
HOUSEHOLD
rrAIRi

F.ltermlnatlng Hontehotrt Pali,
' Both cnrbollc mid and naphtha ara

ait) to be effectual remedies for buf-
falo bugs ami vermin that uinjr trou-
ble the noKt fastidious housvaeeper at
times, tiloscts, cracks and upholstery
sennis ahould have a plentiful applies
tloo several times a week until the
pesta disappear. The naphtha or gas-

oline must not be used where there la
Are or gaa burning.

When Laying Carpets.
When laying stair or other rarpeta If

you have not the regular padding, lay
several layers of newspapers on tin
floors or stairs and you will And that
the carpet Is greatly preserved. When
you see signs of wear ou the edges of
the stair carpet, have the carpet slight-
ly moved so that the wear will come
on a different place. If this is care-
fully attended to the stair carpet will
wear evenly and will last a long while.
A teaspoonful of ammonia iu a bucket
of water will restore brightness to
a carpet that linn grown somewhat
dltgy from long use. First sweep,
then wipe up with a clolb.

Th Importance of .Uread-Makln- g

Undoubtedly the day of really good
bread is dawning, or rather
Ing, for society. The "new womnn"
has now come to the rescue. This
ucsiis au awnkeulng to Intent ca

pacities and powers, and a revising
ind new appreciation of old duties
ind obligations. In no place docs tills

kiew woman shine with a finer light
khan she does in her home, where her
intelligence reaches the remotest
corners, uui;uii'uiiiB uuu unii-im- uu
things.

The Important subject of break-makin-

whiiji khnuld head the list1 of
cooking accomplishments, will, with
other things, receive proper study, and
sooner or later the perfect loaf will
cot be a matter of luck, as it so ofwn
is now, but the result of a thorough
understanding of ingredients, their
orabiuatlon and conditioning. Kiln
lorrls Kretschmar, In the Wouuiu's

jae Companion.

Chlnalantl.

E3ta In a great variety of shadings
rnm nnvo to a iinvif mninenite. 'i ne

tinted decorations, however, are more
favored In medium-price- d sets for gen
eral use. For a "best" din-
ner set the housewife almost unlvers-- -

oily chooses a gold and white set of
ciore or less cl a bora to design and
heavy gold lucrustation, as her purse
will permit, rinln line effects are
among the favorite designs.

Medium-size- d bowls of china, to
match the chocolate pot and cups, to
bold the whipped cream, are the prop-
er accompaniment of the correct choco-
late set

Chop plates, while still round, grow
larger and larger. Tbey arc largo
enough now to hold the chops dis-

tributed around the edge anj a garn-
ishing circle of heaped potato straws
la the centre.

Indian pottery Is quite a fad Just
now for ends, corners, living rooms,
etc. The modern Tueblo pottery is
very different from the ancient, and
is very little In advance In manufac-
ture. The black and white, a wlilto
.ware with characteristic black lino
decoration, the yellow ware, so pecu-
liar to a true Hop! ruin, nnd a red
ware with black and white decoration
are the most sought and usuully seen
kinds.

Landscape, and historic scene plates
besides others picturing placeB of local
celebrity In a very soft effective bluo
decoration on a white ground, remind-
ing us of our grandmother's day, have,
been revived nnd are quite the fashion,
especially for plate rack or china clos-

et decoration. Philadelphia llecord.

recipes:
-- - e

Cauliflower Salad One small head
of cauliflower, boll in a cheesecloth
bag; when doue remove from bag,
drain and sprinkle over two table-spoonfu-ls

of vinegar; let cool, break
the bead Into flowerets, arrango on
dish with lettuce aud serve with
French dressing.

Tuff Bull Muffins Mix together ono
coffee cup of milk, one well beaten egg
and two dashes of bait. Add flour to
make It like a thin cuke batter and
beat until bubbles rise all over the sur-
face. Then add three teaspoons of
tmklng powder and beat with a whisk.
It will begin to foam. . Tut by the
spoonful In buttered gem puns so hot
that tbey hiss as the mixture touches
them, bake twenty minutes in a hot

' oven.
Pineapple leverage Pare twelve

lemons very thin; squeeze the juice
ever the peel and let stand two hours;
then add one pound of sugar. Mash
one quart of ripe raspberries with one-ha- lf

pound of sugar; pure a ripe pine-
apple, shred the fruit One, and cover
with another half pound of sugur.
Then strain the lemon-juic- e and mash
the raspberries through a coarse sieve;
then the pineapple, and mix all to-

gether, adding three quarts of cold
water. Stir until the sugar la entire-
ly dissolved, and serve Ice-col- d with
M small allot of pineapple la eck (lass.

T

EVIL OF EATING AONE

TALK 'AND COMPANIONSHIP ARE ES-

SENTIAL TO PROPER DIGESTION.

Premature Pyepepala la na of the Mnat
Trying Fcaturea of tTnmarrleit l.tos
rhyalrallv and Intellectually ITi Im-
prove With Companionship.

At a time like the present, when the
marrying ago of the average man of
the middle classes Is being more and
more postponed, the physical Ills of
bachelordom come Increasingly under
the notice of the medical man. It Is
not good for man or womnn to live
atone. Indeed, It bus been well said
that for solitude to be successful a
man must be either angel or devil.
This refers, perhaps, mainly to the
moral aspects of Isolation, and with
these we have now no concern.

There are certain physical Ills, how-
ever, which aro not the least among
the disadvantages of loneliness. Of
these there is ninny a clerk In London,
many n young bnrrlster, vising, per-
haps, but not yet far euough risen,
many n business mnn or Journalist
who will say that one of the most
trying features of bis tinmniTled life
Is to hnve to ent nlone. And n prcmn-tur- e

dyspepsia is the only thing tlint
ever takes him to bis medical man.
There are some few happily disposed
Individuals who can dine olone and
not ent too fast, nor too much nor too
little. With the majority It Is differ-
ent. The average man I'Uts his novel
or Ills paper before him nnd thinks
that ho will lengtlieu nut the lyenl
with due deliberation with reading n
little with, nnd more between, the
courses. He will Just employ his
mind enough to help, nnd too little
to Interfere with digestion. In fact,
be will provide that gentle mental ac-

companiment which with happier peo-
ple conversation gives to a meal.

This is your solitary's excellent Idea.
Iu reality ho becomes engrossed In
what he is reading till suddenly find-
ing his chop cold be demolishes It In
n few mohthfuls; or else he tlnds that
he Is hungry and paying no attention
to the book, which he flings aside,, he
rushes through his food as fast as
possible, to plunge lut,o his armchair
and literature afterward. In either
case the lonely mnn must digest at n
disadvantage. For due nnd easy nu
trition food should be slowly taken
nnd the mind should not bo intensely
exercised during the process. Every
one knows that violent bodily exercise
Is bad just after a meal, and mental
exertion is equally so.

Wise people do not even argue dur-
ing or Just after dinner, nnd observa-
tion of after-dinne- r speeches will con- -

flnce any one that most speakers nelth- -

er endure themselves nor excite In
their bearers any Bcvere Intellectual
effort.

In fact, the experience of countless
generations, from the red Indian of
the woods to the whlto-shlrte- d diners
of a modern party, has perpetuated the
lesson that a man shonld not ent
alone, nor thluk much at this time,
but should talk and be talked to while
he feeds. Most people do not .hlnit
much when they talk, nnd talking Is a
natural accompaniment of eating and
drinking.

What does It fare with the mary
solitary women of ? No better,
we know, than with tho men, but dif-
ferently. Alone or not a man may gen-er'- v

be trusted nt any rate to take
rood enough. (We suppose, of course,
that he can get It.) With a woman It
Is different. 8ho Is more emotional,
more Imaginative, and less Inclined to
realize the gross necessities of exist-
ence. Therefore,' the woman (loomed
to dine nlono as oftcu as not does not
dine nt nil. She gets dyspepsia be-
cause her digestion has not sutlielent
practice, n mnn gets It because his
functions prnctlco it too often In tho
wrong way.

Worst of nil, perhaps. Is tUe case of
the solitary cook. In tho myrluds of
smnll Hats In London there nr thous-
ands of women "doing" for their soil-tar-

masters or mistresses. Theso
women, whose main occupation Is to
prepare food for others, tlnd It impos-
sible to cujoy, or even to take, food
themselves. As confectioners are sold
to give their apprentices a free run
of the stock of the shop for the first
few dnys. knowing that it will effectu-
ally cure appetite afterward, so the
women who are always occupied with
buying and preparing food grow un-
able to uso It for themselves. Theso
pcoplo suffer from dyspepslu, which is
cured if somebody else manages their
kitchen for a week, allowing them to
take meals without preparlug them.

It needs no moralist to declare the
evils of solitariness. Man and woman
is a gregarious animal. Physically nnd
Intellectually wo Improve with com-
panionship. Certnluly it is not good
to eat and to drink alone. It is a sad
fact of our big cities that they hold
hundreds of men and women who in
the day are too busy and at night too
lonely to feed with profit, much less
with any pleasure. Tlio Lancet.

Not a New Fabric.
Tosslbly your Idea of chullio, ore of

our fashionable spring fabrics. Is that
It is a very new idea. On the con-
trary, it dates back seventy-Ar- e years,
and from the very beginning Its tine
quality aud beautiful designs gave It
wido vogue. Silk aud worsted both
are used In Its composition. Philadel-
phia Itccord.

Auolent Needle",
Needles when first invented were

such, clumsy affulrs the beautiful and
fine work the women of olden times
used to do wlththeni seems little short
of a miracle. Ivory, bone or metal, in
the latter case with a loop Instead of
a head, were first used la their com
poaUton. .
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W mldremi

"I WonMn't Ha."
I wouldn't be a tall

For anything I know.
I'd be nfraicl to ever wailn

Or pl.iv out in the snnw;
For if I did I might take cold

And have a throat so iore
Why, think how long my throat would

sche,
At least three feet or more,

I wouldn't be an elephant,
lie does have sttrh a nose.

Why. I should think he'd (eel a sneeze
Away down to his toes.

I wouldn't want to be a duck,
Its bill's so hard nnd wide.

I don't see how it eats or walks
When all it toes are tied.

And would yon like to be a snake,
That has no feet at all.

Or be a rnltbit with a tail
Thnt Innka just like S ball?

Then fishes have a dreadful time,
In water day and night.

They're clean. 1 guess, but hnths like that
Don't teem to be quite right.

I think s turtle must get tired
Of rnrrying his house.

A rat is nire. but then, you see,
1 couldn't eat a mouse.

A mole, you know, ran t see nt nil.
Soma bnta are that way, too;

So. after all, I'm glad to be
Just what I am. aren't you?

KccoriMlcriilil.

The Jnnsjle-Fol- k Mail Work.
Tn spite of the luxuriant profusion of

the Jungle growth, the wild Inhiibltnnts
hnve to work for their living. Some of
them trnvel miles for their fond, nnd
as to lodging they hnve endless trou-
ble to find It In safety, so energetic
and wnry are their natural enemies.
Even the monstrous elephant selects n
place to sleep with the utmost enre,
and so much nfrnld Is It of sunken thnt
n herd of them will trample over n
large area before lying down.

Tho Science of Yawning.
Perhaps you think there Is no science

of yawning, or In yawning, but you nro
very much In error If you do. The
doctors say that It Is n very beneficial
exercise to any ono thnt is suffering
from nnsnl ratnrrtt, sore throat. Inflam-
mation of the palate or earache. As a
matter of fact yawning gives exercise
to muscles thnt never get It In any
other way. The muscles that move the
lower Jaw, and the breathing muscles
of the chest, are tho first ones thnt
come Into piny; then the tongue is
rounded and arched. the pnlnto Is tight-
ly stretched nnd the uvula Is raised.

Townrd the termination of the yawn
the eyes genernlly close together tight-
ly, the cars are slightly raised, nnd
tho- - uostrlls dilate. The crack some-
times heard In the enr proves thnt the
nurnl mei.ibrnnces are nlso stretched
and exercised, which can lie done only
by a yawn.

Of course. It Is bad form to yawn In
public, but no conventionality forbids
your --taking hnlf a dozen good ones
every dny In private, nnd If the doc-
tors know what they are talking about
you will find the exercise very benefi-
cial. Philadelphia Record. ,

Told to tho Rabies of Jnpa.ni
Once upon a time there was n crab

who lived In a hole on the shady side
of a bill. One dny ho found a bit of
rice-cak- A moukey who wns Just
rmlshlng a persimmon met the crnb,
nnd offered to exchange Its seed for
the rice cracknel. The slmplc-mlndn- d

crnb accept 1 the proposal, and tho
exchange wnj made. Tho monkey ate
the rice enke, but the crab backed off
home and planted tho seed In bis gar-
den.

A fine tree grew up, nnd tjie crab
wns delight d at the promiect of soon
enjoying tho luscious fruit. Ho built
n nice new 1 tuse, nnd used to sit on
the bnlcony, wntchlng the ripening

one day the monkey enmo
along, nnd, being hungry, congratulat-
ed tho crab on his fine tree, nnd
begged for some of the fruit, offering
to climb nnd gather it himself. Tho
crnb politely agreed, requesting his
guest to thrown down some of tho
fruit thnt he might enjoy It himself.
The ungrateful rnscnl of n monkey
clnmbered up, nnd, nfter filling his
pockets, nto the ripest fruit as fust as
he could, pelting the crab with the
seeds. The crnb now determined to
outwit tho monkey, nnd, pretending to
enjoy the Insults ns good jokes, ho
dared the monkey to show bis skill. If
be could, by descending head fore-
most. The monkey, to show bow ver-
satile were bis accomplishments, ac-
cepted the friendly chnllenge, nnd
turning flank not tnll for Jnpnnesj
monkeys have no tails he began to
come down head foremost. Of course,
all the persimmons rolled out of his
pockets. The crnb, seizing tho r'pe
fruit, ran off to his hole. The
monkey, waiting till he hnd crawled
out, gave him a sound thrashing and
went home. Just nt that time a rice-mort-

was traveling by with his sev-

eral apprentices, a wasp, an egg and a
sea-wee- After bearing tho crab's
story they agreed to assist hjm. March-
ing to the monkey's bouse, and finding
him out, they arranged their plans
nnd disposed their forces so as to van-
quish their foe on bis return. The egg
bid In the ashes oh the hearth, the
wasp In the closet, the! sen-wee- d near
the door, and the mortar over the lin-

tel. When the monkey camo home ho
lighted a fire to steep bis tea, when
the egg burst, and so bespattered Ills
face that he ran bowling away to the
well for water to cool tho pain.' Then
the wasp flew out and stung him. In
trying to drive off this fresh enemy,
be allpped on the sea-wee- and the

r, falling on him, crushed
him to death. WasVt that splendid?
(The wasp and the mortar and seaweed
lived happily together ever afterward.
--Chicago Becord-Beral-

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

A writer In Le Mouvement Geo
graphlque describes a cave In East
Africa, near Tangn, In which ona
chnmber rises to a height of 250 feet,
while nnnther covers au area of 0000
square yards.

India Is rapidly becoming an Import-

ant factor In the conl tnurkwv. The
output Inst yeor was nearly forty per
cent, in excess of that of the yeor be-

fore, nnd a still further Increase will
be seen this year. Exportation of
coal from India has nlrendy begun.
The cool is fouud over wide areas.

The largest stntlotinry engine ever
built In the United States has Just
been turned out at East Pittsburg,
Pcnn. Though nominally of 0000
horse-powe- when ocennlou demands,
It can deliver 10.500 horse-powe- The
whole engine weighs more than 1,500,-00- 0

pounds and stnuds twenty-seve-

feet high. Tho Is twenty-thre- e

feet in diameter, and the main
shaft, measuring from twenty-si- x to
twenty-nin- e and a half Inches In di-

ameter, weighs iati.000 pounds.

Cosmos tells of a recent experiment
ly some Frenchmen In using a kite
Instead of snlls to propel n boat. A
Mntay kite less than seven fret high
when well nloft, It wns fouud, hnd
power ountigti to tow a bout loaded
with six persons. It Is obvious thnt It
would be impossible to go against the
wind, but It was found possible to tnke
a course forty-fiv- e degrees off in either
direction by using the rudder. It Is
suggested that tho steady and strong
currents of air some dlstnuce above
tho surface of tho earth might lie
thus utilized tj aselst uuvlgatiou in
come cases.

According to the geologist of the
Antarctic expedition In the steamer
Belglca there Is r. remnrknblo differ-
ence in the distribution of Ice around
t'j? two poles of the earth. Oolug to-

wards tho South Polo perpetual scow
Is encountered at the sixty-fift- h de-

cree or latitude, nnd he thinks thnt
tho flontlng Ico of that region comes
from a layer coverlug tho whole po-

lar crown. The floating Ice of the
rarth, cn tho contrary, conies from
true glaciers, which nrs pushed dowu
througj valleys until they reach tho
water. Up there the glacial caps do
Lot reach tha sea.

rrofessor Woodwarl, of Colunbln
University, believes t'jat the height of
the earth's atmosphere varies with the
Cliitun?c from the equator. The a

that bo gives are so enormously
1j ercess of thece formerly taught,
that they will bo received with aston-
ishment by the average reader. About
2C0 lJllcs Is tho height thnt the scien-
tists used to tell uu, only forty-fiv- o

utiles of which, comprising tho belt
Immediately nrornd the earth, hnd

density. Frofesgor Wood-wr.r-

bowevcr, shows reasons for
tj;uk'Dg that the height above the

Is full? 20.000 miles, which
CraiiuttUy diminishes to about 17,0(10

miles alovo tho pol?s. At the same
t;no, bo ras that abovs a few hun-
dred miles fro n tho earth. It hns no

C3lty, or eo little, nt least, that Its
cCcjts arc Imperceptible.

Band 8wecpln Machines.
n.anj sweeping unchlnes have b;en

ueciI with much success oa tho Wash-
ington ctrcets, says tho Engineering
Itccord, according to Mr. Warner Slut-le- r,

supcrlntci Cent of tho Street
Cleaning Department, who recently
n.auo tho following report on tho ap-

paratus. "Tho cCvautnges to be
by the uso of this machine over

tlt3 present method nre as follows: Tho
T.'ork 1 bctto;' Cono for tho reasoj
that in din t is nil ed by the machine
ltd scattered by tin wind, nnd much
uoro of tlio lino iiiist U taken up. Io
epriuUling is necessary, as the dust Is
carried Into tlio niaeliln?, the opera-
tion of which Is very much like thnt
o n ca:-pe- t cweper. The sprinkling
of a street In ndvr.uco of sweeping pre-
vents tho tinchluo or broori from tak-
ing l" tho lino dust. Instead, It is
plastered to tha street by tho broom
to became clunt again as soon as dry.
Yt'ltb tha use of this machluo 0:10 mnn
can caro for cnc-thlr- d mora area of
streets rxd keep them cleaner than
bo cau with the hnud broom. For tho
foregoing reasons an.l tho further foct
thnt this machluo Is superior to all
others tried by me, I would respect-
fully rectuuend its adoption la this
city."

Ant3 natlo Flua;nian For Trains.
With a view to preventing accidents

ft level crossings acd collisions In the
neighborhood of railway stations a
very Ingenious mechanism has recent-
ly been tried In France. It consists
essentially of a- - liugo hook, or catch,
nado of iron, which is connected with
a lever ct the station by means of a
wire, through which a current of elec-U'lcit- y

passes. When It Is lying iu its
place tin train passes over it quite
eatliy, but &3 soon as it is raised it
catches a lever which Is attached to
tho engine. The lover thus caught
causej au air valve on the engine to
open automatically and applies the
brakes at once so that the wholo train
Is brought to a standstill within a
very short distance. In foggy weather
tho u8oof such an apparatus cannot
bo overestimated, as It Is calculated
to prevent a train running into an-

other which happens to be delayed at
a ctiUiou. Pearson's Weekly,

The Dlscovarv of Folt.
Tradition gives the discovery 0? felt

to an early English monarch. Aa a
comfort for his cold feet it Is told
that he put wool into his boots, and the
combination of beat, pressure and
moisture produced feltlu, a .primitive
state trow which the modern kind
grtw,

YourHair
"Two years ago my hair waa

falling out badly. I purchased
bottle of Ayer's Hslr Igor, and
aoon my hslr stopped coming out."

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, III.

Perhaps your mother
had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you must
go through life with half-starv- ed

hair. If you want
long, thick hair, feed it
with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and make it rich, dark,
and heavy.

11.00 1 bollli. Allinnlila- -

If your ilrUKgiot cannot etmpljr ynu,
amid im one d'llnr and we will exprewa
ynu a bottlH, ll mire 11ml air the name
of vour uearmt exerena ofm-e- . A'lilreM,

J. A VKK CO., Mm.

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-

pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

2Sc. All druggiitf.

Wnitl yimr nr bcautitul
bruwn nr i blticlc T Thrn u.o

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE(vffiro

It ha been calculated thnt some
thing like I.'.TiO.iiiki.OIMI pints of ten
are imhllx-- d yearly by Londoner, nnd
that the tenpot necessary to coutnln
that amount. If properly shaped, would
eomforlnlily tnke In the whole of St
Paul's t'ntliedrnl.

The only building nt Spltzbergen Is

n toiirixls hut nhout five hundred
miles from civilization.

Each package of Ptrrsait FAnm-ns- a I)Tt
colon either 811k, Wool or Cotton perfectly
at one boiling. Hold by all druggleta.

v:t i :. - . ..I u... - nn
people are good because they really liko
to DC.

Dealers aay that the hammock contin
ucs to hold its own.

Are Van Vain Allen' Foot-Kn- a 1

It la the ontr curs for HSwnllen. Rmartlnir
Tired. Aofaing, Hot,- - Swoatinn; Feet, Oorm
and nunlona. Ask for Allen' Font-Eae- e, a
powder to be ahaken Into the shoes. Cures
while von walk. At all DniKKtata and Kbne
fttorea, 86a. Ramnle aent FHKU. Addroaa,
Allen . mmated, 1,'ltoT, m. 1.

The Hank- of France compels customers
checking out money to accept at least one- -

nun in gma coin.

Frefs Vermlfnsre by mall.
Rend S5a. to E. A S. Fret. IUltiuork, Md.,

If not for Bale at your lnisRlt or atore.

Tiota of people maka their calls over the
telcuuone.

First for the llowrla.
Ms matter what all you, headache to a

eanoer, yon will norer got well until your
bowels are put right. CaaoaRcra help nature,
euro you without a grljio or pnin, produce
eaay natural moTemente, coat Ton Juat 10

rente to atari Retting your beaith back.
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put mi

in metal boxoe, every tablet ha C.C. C,
stamped on it. Beware of imitation.

The coal miner genernlly find himself
in a hole.

FITHpermanentlycurod. Nofltaornerron'-nea- a

after Urat day' una of lr. Kllno'e drcnt
Nerve ltoat oror. t'i trial bottle and tratlne froo

lr. It. H. Kliwb, Ltd., 031 Arch HI., I'Uila. P a

There may be plenty of room nt the lop,
but some pcoplo prefer to get at the bot-
tom of thing.

A ateftl tmrnrnf atory.
Old Tim LlnkltM, the barber ofWatMaa ave-

nue, Chicago, I a great ttndent of proTerblal
phlloaophy, and be eometime entertain bla
euatomer, In the Interval ef a "aerape" or

haircut." nr hi ant application of tbe well- -
known proTerh of the paat to the condition
or requirement of the preaent. Hla regular
enatomer know nta atrnng point, ana many a
man who apparently goes In for a ihara. I

really In aaarch of a re--t In a roay chair, and
haa a dilr to hear "Tim" hold forth pro-
verbially, line day laat week a alranger came
in lor a tdare, anil as ne etrntenra mmaeii
wearllv In the chair. Tim prepared to lather
him. Tbe man Incldenlly remarked that be
had Intended coming In earlier In the flay bnt
had been prevented. "Well, It' better late
than noTcr," aald Tim, imlllnglr. "Not

rcnlird the afranger. iloelr. "How
about Inaing your pocketbooB. f 1 never lot-
one until yeateruay never aia, out 1 wonin
sooner hTe kept It. Now, why was it better
for mo to lose It late than not at all T " Tim
acknowledged that be wee wrong and the man
continued : "Don t know what 1 would hare
dune In ray predicament, only an old acquain-tance-

mine on the bake front let ma hare
twenty to go on wllb." "Ah." chipped In
Tim, "that waa good I A friend In need Is
friend Indeed." "No, he Isn't,'' snapped the
man who was being shaved. "There you're
lead wrong again. How oan s friend In need
be a mend Indeed? I bare a good-man- menu
who sre alwaya in need and thev are a nuisance
tome.AJway on the borrow, '"tim thought the
problem over In hi) mind and reluctantly ad-

mitted thnt the man was right. He had al-

most made np hia mind not to apeak again
when the stranger continued, "Ts air, tbey
are nnlanncca. Why, ono of them fellows haa
been calling on me for the paat yonr and
threaten to gut even with me aomo way if I
do not loan him ttfty dollars. He threatens
me BtcTcrT vWI." "Oh, I wouldn't mind
that," replied Tim unoontilonily, "you know
the old adag 'A barking dog nerer bltai.' "
"There vou are aaam." laid the "hare " a
ho wiped a little lather from the corner of
hti month, "hay, wnat no yon Know anoui
dog, anyway, that you talk in ewH a aillv
train ? Have you ercr ventured to go too

close to a harking dog, and if yon did, what
diil he do to you V Hid you ever know a bark-
ing dog that didn't bite if he got tho chance?"
Tim Mid ho couldn't eiactlvcall to mind any
catiino acquaintance that strictly fulfilled the
claim m the proverb, and there waa atlcnco
for a few mlnutf a while hi roxor was gliding
over tho man'a face. Thin the barber smiled
to hiniaulf aa be bethought him of a good joke,
"1 snppoio," ho said, as he applied the bay
rum, "1 (.nppoae von uon'f believe in 1110 ba-
rber' proverb at all?" "Whit e that ?" ojkcil
tli stranger, rlniiig. "Two beads ara bctUr
than one," aunwercd Tim, "Of course you
can understand why they are, tn my husiui'K,
but I know you would like to say thy would
be bad for a man with the hcadacho or "
"Nothing of the kiud," put in the other, smil-
ing. "One of your proverbs, at loat. Is right.
1 happen to know that two head ara better
than one." "Then you don't object to that
oldadago?" "Not at all. It la d'Vid ripbt.
Aud I would thank you verr much If you have
uny stray I.ion head at Land thnto taken
from tlio I, Ion Coffee wrapHr. My wifo la
collecting them and ho i about six (by of
the number reqnired to get a Lady's Oold
Watch. Von see in thl case "two bead aro
better than one, and twenty aro better than
ten." "Jut o," added Tim, cheerfully, "bnt
you tee, my wifo I doing tho sumo tbiiiK, and
expocts a premium in a tew weeks. Ho to her
alsotwo heads are better than ono.' " ''Well,
In that case," anid tbe stranger, oa ho paid
Tim for Iho ehavo and prepurcd to depart,
"you had better tell your wile to do Ihs tamo
a mine la doing. Hare up tho Lion bead.'
until after 8"ptcmhor lit licit, when tho new
Premium List is burned. Then If she aends
them to tho Wootson Spice Co., Toledo, Ohio,
he can hnve her pick of some very choice

presents."

The coral road of Iterniudn nre
the finest In the world for cycling.
They nre n xnioolli ns n lancln floor
nnd lire never dirty.

Conin'tor E. T. Liomi. Iietrott, Ml. h.,
ayj; " The effect of Hall's Catarrh Cure is

wonderful." Vriu him about it. Bold by
jlruggHts, 75c.

Some people srem to think they fall into
luck when llity fall into debt.

Mrs. Window's Hoothin? Syrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, alloys pain, cores wind colic. 25c a bottl

The chronic kicker deserves to (tub lib
toe.

I do not beliovo Plso' Cure for Comnmn.
lion ha onoqual for coiiulm and colds. Joms
F. Uoygn.TrinityHprings, Ind., Fob. 15, 11)00.

It' a good tiling to swallow your pride,
provided you can digest it.

narflcld Headache l'nwdora descrvo yonr
consideration and confidence: they aro a posi-liv- e

cure for heu'toclna und suvu inueh
thoy do not doranso tlio system aud

are absolutely harinlu.i.

Kvcn the inen who die may fed that
they huvo much to live lor.

A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH

Watch our next advertisement.

"A HIGH

Just try a packago of LION COFFEE
the reason .of its popularity.

' Thi Oinisr ffSrt Wits.

A wtMnber of Investigator leoentl
have nUled attention, t tbe Important
role plavd by Insect In dlaaemlniirlng
dlsense. ItoMHUH of their greot dum
ber nnd nctlve hnblts. flies nre no
doubt the most dnimeriMts Insects In
this rrsiiect. After feeilltiK on the,
expecUirnllon of the tuberculous, on
the feces of typhoid piitlenls or other
Infective nmterlnl. they carry flisense
Koriiis Into Innumerable plnces and de
posit them not only by iiiroci con- -

tnct with tlielr nitliy little noine.
but by their excreta and the dust
formed by the crumbling: of their
dernl laidles. Iteatnnrunts Infested
with filer) are wpeclnl bom lunt Ions.
The dntiger from this source Is not
suiiill, and ns the summer will now
soon be on us In good earnest with
hordes of these pints Is seems Uewlra-bl-e

thnt everything possible shnll lie
done to limit the amount of mischief
done by them. More effective meas-
ures nre needed for destroying their
multlpllcntlon. The wor on mosqui-
to by our sanitary department In
Cuba has shown what onu be done In
aevernl exterminating; Innects, and the
preparation which nre turendy being
made in several different place In our
country to enrry out the t'ulxin meth-
ods show that the people nre willing
to act If they nro shown the best
way. Until some method
hit been devised for' exterminating
file special enre shodlil be taken to
prevent their nccess to sputum, pus,
or other Infectious mnterlnl: fruit and
foodstuffs should be thoroughly cooked
or washed If flies have been allowed
to come In contact with them, nnd
ahould be protected from files after
prepnrntlon for use.

Grtal Comaln Ht Rule.

It may surprise most persons to
know that the Hiltlsh possessions In
North America nnd West Indies are
Inrger than the territory of the I'nlted
State In America, even Including Por-
to Itli-- ntnl Alaska. On the North
Amerlcnn continent nlone King

possession nre nearly 100,000

siiinn miles larger thnn those of the
Vnlleil States, nnd taking lu the West
Indies ami Newfoundland more thnn
'.'(ni.iMK) siptare mile larger. No mail
ever before reigned over nn empire
so gn-n- t n King Kdward's. The
empire to which Victoria neoeded In
1s:t7 covered one-sixt- of the Innd
surface of the jilolie; the empire to
which King Kdward ha acceded cov-

er nearly one-fourt- It f8 times
as big a Franco. Tvi time n big a
(Jermatiy, three and a hnlf time ns
big ns the fulled Stnte without Alas-
ka nnd the Island imsses.ion and
three times as big ns continental En-np-

Tcopio who sniTor from hoadachea, general
(lcrireailon, woak nerves and aleeplessnees
will bo greatly benofitcd by taking Oar8oll
Headache lovfders. Hend to Uarflold Tea
Co., Urooklyn, N. V., for samples.

The jiulje may deliver n very long sen-
tence in a very few wordf.s

The population of China Is nearly
lliii.tioo.tKiii more than tho combined
IKipulatlou of lirent Itrltnln, France,
Knsslii, (Jcrmany and Jnpitu.

When plant nre grown In dry air
tlielr stem nnd leave hnve a more
complicated structure than when the
nil- - is moist.

'Sunf-noRfull- v Prosecutes Claims.
La'oPrlncfbftl Bxamlnftr ITS. Pension Bureau.

1 3y is It civil war. l&MUiiillcalluurlttiiiiM.atty sluae.

P. N. U. S3, ltflt.

U 1 4 J i3 I qmflk rli.l and sirs. w..rrtnr.. B.h,s f tsftimnnlsla and lOdnra' feisstmsn
l ire. Or. 11. u. Sana a soas, Az a. aiissia, Sa.

"The sianee Ihar made West Point fa .

MclLHENNY'S TABASCO.

m U,U3wHiH AlItLStIaILS. I IBest Coufch Syrup. Tastes Good. Usel I

OF ALL

OLD TIME IN YIEW."

The Lion rises now to th occssion.
To exercise his powers of periuaiion.
To tell you all lo pay th best attention
Vnto th date that he herein will mention.
For 'tit Important that you should remember
Ninteen hundred and one, first of September.
Aa on that data the Lion' list of prises.
Will bs renewed but filled with new urpriel

Th Lion from hi car now proclaiming
Hit newest Premium List, which will b nsminf,
To msn and wife, to children, aunt and south).
Attractive presents, dosen after dosrn.
The Lilt comprises gift most wisely blended
For household utc and ornament intended,
As well as tools and toys to suit the younger.
Who alter playthings naturally hunger.

From hi balloon the Lion make suggestion
That on September first you a.k th question !

"The LION COFFEE Premium List you're
needing

Th one, others superseding.
And if your grocer is not one possessing.
Don't hesitate, because your Deed is prssilng,
Just writs to us, a t tmp inclosing,
W'H send th List, no further work Imposing.

and you will understand

WUOUON CO.. TOLEDO, OHIO.


